Young Performing Artists (YPAs) Competition/Concert/Award Weekend Event
Young Performing Artists
Competition/Concert/Award
Weekend Event is a two day,
sophisticated, sassy, upbeat,
colorful, entertaining and
exciting program. A stateYPAs, Inc. Day of Stars Event
wide event where young
artists from all walks of life
come together to compete for scholarships in
performing and visual art categories. This one or two
day program recognizes the top weekend competitors
with scholarship awards, a specially designed YPAs,
Inc. trophy and allowing the 1st placers to give
acceptance speeches. A YPAs, Inc. Competition/
Concert/Award program is compared to, none other
than, the Grammys and the Oscars!

Who We Are!

What are the benefits?
Young Performing Artists (YPAs), Inc. Competition/Concert/
Award weekend event:
 allows artistic youth to showcase their talents.
 provides an opportunity for all artistic youth regardless
of race, color, gender, creed or area of art discipline
(trained or untrained).
 presents training via constructive criticism from
professional artistic judges.
 exposes young artists to the visual and performing arts
communities.
 opens avenues to commercial and professional
management and other artistic opportunities.
 establishes a network of talent, information, contacts and
friends for the young participants.
 identifies the state’s brightest, most gifted and talented
young visual and performing artists.
 access to cultural awareness, enrichment and education
for the participants and the audience at large.

Young Performing Artists
(YPAs), Inc. is a not-forprofit, 501 (c) (3), state-wide
focused and state recognized
Corporation whose
YPAs, Inc. Individual Dancer
Scholarship Award Recipient

mission is to identify and address the

specialized needs of young ( up to age
22) performing and visual artists as well
as provide creative solutions to youth
development.

Our goals and objectives

are: a) provide art education
scholarships, b) provide opportunities
for young people to access cultural
awareness, enhancement, training and education, c) schedule performances/
concerts/competitions for young artists,
d) provide assistance to launch careers
of young artists in the Entertainment and
Arts Industries.

Our Mission
Identify and address the specialized needs of
young performing and visual artists as well as
provide creative solutions to youth development.

Imagine this exciting YPAs, Inc.
Weekend in your area!
Become a YPAs, Inc. event sponsor
and let The Steele Organization (TSO)
staff tailor make and customize your
hassle-free local YPAs event.
TSO serves as the Marketing and
Management Consulting firm to the
YPAs, Inc. corporation by executing and
overseeing the activities of the weekend
event.

TSO, a firm that markets the

needs of children, has handled children
focused

accounts

for

corporations,

companies and associations from New
York to Los Angeles; Washington, DC
to Florida, for the past 17+ years.
To sponsor:
Contact: Beverly Steele, CEO, The

Additional Benefits
Statewide visibility for supporters and sponsors.

Steele Organization and YPAs Founder

YPAs, Inc. Website- will feature current artistic
news, events, auditions, competitions, performances,
recording companies listings, agent/management
listings,
how
to
information,
scholarship
information, featured profiles of young members,
etc.

or (352) 603-3409 cell.

Database- maintained at the YPAs, Inc.
headquarters, provide access to talented young
performers by artistic discipline to tour companies;
fine art institutes and museums, professional and
commercial
management
companies,
talent
agencies, recording companies, etc.

& Chair at (352) 748-1536 (voice & fax)

Donations accepted: your gift today will
help young artists continue their artistic
education.

Who benefits from the YPAs
Corporation?
Young performers in all disciplines of
“The Arts”, youth, families,
communities and sponsors.

“We can not do great things. We can do
small things with great love.” The late
great Mother Teresa.

Young Performing Artists
(YPAs), Inc.
Competition/Concert/
Award
Weekend Event

YPAs’ Young Artists performs at a YPAs,
Inc. 2010 Showcase.

Young Artists participants in Performing and Fine/ Visual Arts ceremony at a YPAs
Competition/Concert/Award Weekend Event .
Make donations payable to :
Young Performing Artists (YPAs), Inc.
9060 County Road 231
Wildwood, FL 34785

501 (c) (3) Not-For-Profit
Corporation
email: youngartists@aol.com
www.youngperformingartists.org
www.facebook.com/youngartists
www.twitter.com/youngperformart
Ask about: Charitable Giving Plan

